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 Capital High School                                        Hy-Tek's Meet Manager
                 Bob Firman Cross Country Meet 2007 - 9/22/2007                  
                              Boise Schools Invite                               
                             Eagle Island State Park                             
                              Last Completed Event                               
 
Event 14  Men 5k Run CC Collegiate
=======================================================================          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points          
=======================================================================          
  1 #2635 Patrick Boivin      SR Chico TC                 25:18                  
  2 #2631 Tim Tollefson       SR Chico State              25:26    1             
  3 #2676 Jimmy Elam          JR Humboldt State           25:32    2             
  4 #2570 Cody Eaton          SR Boise State              25:35    3             
  5  #971 Saheed Khan         SR Idaho State              25:36    4             
  6 #2633 Michael Wickman     SO Chico State              25:39    5             
  7 #2799 Bennett Grimes      SO Western Washington       25:41    6             
  8 #2626 Manny Mejia         FR Chico State              25:43    7             
  9 #2627 Jordan Page         SO Chico State              25:44    8             
 10 #2625 Angel Marquez       JR Chico State              25:45    9             
 11 #2675 Francisco Aguirre   JR Humboldt State           25:50   10             
 12  #972 John Ricardi        JR Idaho State              25:54   11             
 13 #2545 Tyler Hopper        SR Albertson                25:55   12             
 14 #2566 Sawyer Bosch        FR Boise State              25:56   13             
 15 #2572 Kevin Higgs         FR Boise State              25:57   14             
 16 #2663 Troy Blackburn      SR Eastern Oregon           26:02   15             
 17 #2770 Daniel Anderson     SO UC San Diego             26:06   16             
 18 #2595 Bobby Olivera       SR Cal St. Stanislaus       26:07   17             
 19 #2666 Zach Heath          SO Eastern Oregon           26:08   18             
 20 #2682 Eric Tibbetts       SR Humboldt State           26:08   19             
 21 #2711 Kevin Lambert       SR Northwest Nazarene       26:10   20             
 22  #975 Brandon Teeter      SR Idaho State              26:13   21             
 23 #2620 Jordan Fairley      SO Chico State              26:14   22             
 24 #2624 Matt LoForte        FR Chico State              26:15   23             
 25 #2780 Jesse Morrill       SO UC San Diego             26:16   24             
 26 #2779 Jake LeVieux        JR UC San Diego             26:17   25             
 27  #976 Landon Teeter       SR Idaho State              26:20   26             
 28 #2571 Scott Foley         FR Boise State              26:22   27             
 29 #2593 Jose Morales        SR Cal St. Stanislaus       26:22   28             
 30 #2621 Jose Garcia         JR Chico State              26:24                  
 31 #2772 Ryan Becijos        SR UC San Diego             26:28   29             
 32 #2628 Brendan Scanlon     FR Chico State              26:30                  
 33 #2632 Thomas Whitcomb     SO Chico State              26:32                  
 34 #2668 Morgan Saltenberge  SR Eastern Oregon           26:33   30             
 35 #2552 Geoff Williams      SO Albertson                26:37   31             
 36 #2662 Doug Benson         SO Eastern Oregon           26:38   32             
 37 #2785 Mike Wright         SO UC San Diego             26:40   33             
 38 #2615 Ruben Alvidrez      JR Chico State              26:41                  
 39 #2749 Andy Peters         SR U-Northwest Naza         26:42                  
 40 #2781 Max Mullender       SO UC San Diego             26:44   34             
 41 #2634 Jeffrey Wilson      JR Chico State              26:45                  
 42  #970 Taylor Hansen       SO Idaho State              26:46   35             
 43 #2623 Julio Jimenez       FR Chico State              26:47                  
 44  #968 Ryan Davis          FR Idaho State              26:48   36             
 45 #2619 Isaias Escobedo     JR Chico State              26:51                  
 46  #973 Tysun Rickards      SR Idaho State              26:52   37             
 47 #2664 Justin Dean         SO Eastern Oregon           26:53   38             
 48 #2568 Stanley Chebii      SO Boise State              26:55   39             
 49 #2548 Paul Sartin         FR Albertson                26:56   40             
 50 #2679 Jason Lewis         SR Humboldt State           26:57   41             
 51 #2803 Keith Lemay         SR Western Washington       26:58   42             
 52 #2616 Alan Campos         FR Chico State              26:58                  
 53 #2645 Eric Burck          JR Concordia (Ore.)         26:58                  
 54 #2808 Anthony Tomsich     JR Western Washington       26:59   43             
 55 #2618 Danny DiMeo         JR Chico State              27:01                  
 56 #2705 Seth Clark          SO Northwest Nazarene       27:01   44             
 57 #2748 Jake Perry          SR U-Northwest Naza         27:02                  
 58 #2597 Martin Ramos        SR Cal St. Stanislaus       27:02   45             
 59 #2805 Blake Medhaug       SO Western Washington       27:05   46             
 60 #2807 Jon Skelton         SR Western Washington       27:06   47             
 61  #977 Mike Tucker         SO Idaho State              27:06                  
 62 #2617 Nick Clinton        SR Chico State              27:07                  
 63 #2665 Josh Ego            SR Eastern Oregon           27:08   48             
 64 #2800 Keever Henry        SR Western Washington       27:10   49             
 65 #2821 Khalif Hassan          Unattached               27:11                  
 66 #2622 Clinton Hayes       FR Chico State              27:15                  
 67 #2677 Humberto Gonzalez   JR Humboldt State           27:15   50             
 68 #2809 Jordon Welling      FR Western Washington       27:24   51             
 69 #2551 Mike Tobiason       SO Albertson                27:25   52             
 70 #2819 Joshuea Cobb        SR Unattached               27:26                  
 71 #2630 Alex Sharp          SO Chico State              27:28                  
 72 #2798 Josh Beck           SR Western Washington       27:31                  
 73  #967 Zach Barrett        FR Idaho State              27:32                  
 74 #2806 Daniel Phillips     SO Western Washington       27:36                  
 75 #2573 Cameron Lockard     SO Boise State              27:40   53             
 76 #2771 Eric Baum           FR UC San Diego             27:43   54             
 77 #2589 Ivan Bojorquez      FR Cal St. Stanislaus       27:43   55             
 78 #2591 Jon George          SR Cal St. Stanislaus       27:43   56             
 79 #2293 Barak Watson        JR Unattached               27:44                  
 80  #978 Aaron Wolfe         SO Idaho State              27:49                  
 81 #2678 Alan Kass           JR Humboldt State           27:52   57             
 82 #2543 Tyler Gross         SR Albertson                27:53   58             
 83 #2681 Hansueli Overturf   SR Humboldt State           27:56   59             
 84 #2740 Weston Carmichael   SO Treasure Valley CC       27:56   60             
 85 #2650 Dylan Zitzer        FR Concordia (Ore.)         28:00                  
 86 #2707 Kyle Gray           JR Northwest Nazarene       28:03   61             
 87 #2802 Kyle Lampi          JR Western Washington       28:05                  
 88 #2649 Matthew Smith       SO Concordia (Ore.)         28:06                  
 89 #2542 Alex Goold          FR Albertson                28:08   62             
 90 #2712 Zach Lane           SO Northwest Nazarene       28:08   63             
 91 #2590 Shane Brookshire    SO Cal St. Stanislaus       28:11   64             
 92 #2713 Matt Stark          FR Northwest Nazarene       28:15   65             
 93 #2744 Kyle Rosenkrance    FR Treasure Valley CC       28:31   66             
 94 #2547 Oliver Rosales      JR Albertson                28:39   67             
 95  #969 Ryan Hansen         FR Idaho State              28:41                  
 96  #974 Eric Strand         FR Idaho State              28:47                  
 97 #2550 Rich Thomas         JR Albertson                28:55                  
 98 #2741 Kyler Dean          FR Treasure Valley CC       29:02   68             
 99 #2708 Hank Hetrick        SO Northwest Nazarene       29:15   69             
100 #2746 Michael Vipham      SO Treasure Valley CC       29:32   70             
101 #2596 Mark Ramirez        FR Cal St. Stanislaus       29:41   71             
102 #2540 JJ Burk             SO Albertson                29:47                  
103 #2549 Nick Schossow       JR Albertson                29:48                  
104 #2706 Greg DeSimmone      SO Northwest Nazarene       29:52   72             
105 #2576 Mike Walrath        FR Unattached               30:22                  
106 #2569 David Creamer       SR Boise State              30:50   73             
107 #2574 Matt Schmasow       JR Unattached               30:56                  
108 #2750 Caleb Reynolds      FR U-Northwest Naza         31:23                  
109 #2710 Jess Keys           FR Northwest Nazarene       31:31                  
110 #2745 KJ Toombs           FR Treasure Valley CC       31:39   74             
111 #2747 Klamath Walker      SO Treasure Valley CC       31:54   75             
112 #2567 Caleb Cazier        JR Unattached               33:08                  
113 #2647 Virgil Mastel       FR Concordia (Ore.)         33:26                  
114 #2742 Michael Fewkes      FR Treasure Valley CC       34:44   76             
115 #2743 Matthew Lucero      SO Treasure Valley CC       34:44                  
                                                                                 
                                   Team Scores                                   
=================================================================================
Rank Team                      Total    1    2    3    4    5   *6   *7   *8   *9
=================================================================================
   1 Chico State                  30    1    5    7    8    9   22   23          
      Total Time:  2:08:17.00                                                    
         Average:    25:39.40                                                    
   2 Boise State                  96    3   13   14   27   39   53   73          
      Total Time:  2:10:45.00                                                    
         Average:    26:09.00                                                    
   3 Idaho State                  97    4   11   21   26   35   36   37          
      Total Time:  2:10:49.00                                                    
         Average:    26:09.80                                                    
   4 Humboldt State              122    2   10   19   41   50   57   59          
      Total Time:  2:11:42.00                                                    
         Average:    26:20.40                                                    
   5 UC San Diego                127   16   24   25   29   33   34   54          
      Total Time:  2:11:47.00                                                    
         Average:    26:21.40                                                    
   6 Eastern Oregon              133   15   18   30   32   38   48               
      Total Time:  2:12:14.00                                                    
         Average:    26:26.80                                                    
   7 Western Washington          184    6   42   43   46   47   49   51          
      Total Time:  2:13:49.00                                                    
         Average:    26:45.80                                                    
   8 Albertson                   193   12   31   40   52   58   62   67          
      Total Time:  2:14:46.00                                                    
         Average:    26:57.20                                                    
   9 Cal St. Stanislaus          201   17   28   45   55   56   64   71          
      Total Time:  2:14:57.00                                                    
         Average:    26:59.40                                                    
  10 Northwest Nazarene          253   20   44   61   63   65   69   72          
      Total Time:  2:17:37.00                                                    
         Average:    27:31.40                                                    
  11 Treasure Valley CC          338   60   66   68   70   74   75   76          
      Total Time:  2:26:40.00                                                    
         Average:    29:20.00                                                    
